
Urbana Tiger Marching Band Order Form 
Please print neatly 

 
Student’s Name: _________________________________________________________ Grade: ___________ 

Instrument or Section: __________________________________________    

 

Marching T-shirt – required for all Marching Band members      Size:    S     M     L     XL   2XL   3XL 

            $15.00 x______________  

Summer Marching Uniform – These items are required for all Marching Band members. Polo shirts are also used for Pep Band. 
**Returning students do not need to reorder polo shirts or marching shoes unless a new size is required. Color Guard students 
are also not required to purchase a polo shirt.**  
 

Marching Polo shirt Style (circle one):       Men’s  Women’s   

Size:       XS  S     M     L     XL     2XL     3XL         $30.00   x______________ 

Marching Uniform – These items are required for all students. Returning members do not need to reorder unless a different size is 
needed. Black marching shoes are for everyone except color guard. Color guard has their own shoes for performance. 

Black marching shoes (circle one)  Men’s   Women’s  Shoe Size ______               $30.00 x______________  

Color Guard shoes   Shoe Size ______          $30.00 x______________  

 

Lyres/flip folders – These are usually used to hold music for the show music and pep band music. We are currently working toward a 

paperless option for TMB where students would use lyres that hold their phones and they would be able to use that for music and drill. 

These types of lyres are much more commonly used now, especially in college marching bands like the Marching Illini. We are still 

making the ones that hold paper copies of music available at this time. 

 

Instrument-specific lyre plus flip folder to hold paper copies of music    $20.00   x______________ 

E-flip lyre that holds a phone plus UDB app license ($10) to view drill    $40.00   x______________ 

 

UDB App license only - to view drill (available to all members)     $10.00   x                           _

             

OPTIONAL: 

Tiger Marching Band Sunglasses – completely optional, but great for blocking sun during rehearsals and parades.  

$5.00 x______________  

Extra Marching T-shirt – parents and fans can purchase one of show shirts. Circle or mark how many you want and of what size. 

Size:  XS  S     M     L     XL     2XL     3XL         $15.00 x______________  

 

Grand Total: __________ 

ORDER FORM DUE by Friday, May 27th, 2022. 
Please turn in forms on time. If you can not pay right now, but will be able to later, please contact one of the band directors as soon 

as possible. 
Make checks payable to UHS Bands and return to one of the band directors. 


